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Airport Funds Voted;Ban on Tan' 
Goes Double
Regular ordinances which adopted as an insurance* 

milaw panquingue and othc^policy for Ihe city. Some 
r forms of gambling were adop- councilmen fear that the ban 

ted on their first readmgs'on panquingue and other 
last night by the City Coun-jcard games may not with j 
cil. The ordinances, w he n island a court testbecause Ihe i 
they become effective, willjstatc has pre-empted the field 
replace emergency mcasures'of gambling legislation. . 
 dopted Sept. 8. In other action, the council:

In adition to the ordinance!   Adopted an ordinance! 
which bans the pan games. (limiting the drilling of water 
the council also adopted two'wells in the city. Such wells 
ordinances which require li-;may be drilled only between' 
censes and conditional use,th hours of 8 a m and 6pm' 
permits to open a card club! . Approved an agreement' 
in the city. Both will replace wlth , he countv for mutua ,| 
mmilar emergency measures, assistance in controlling fires'

The two ordinances placing'when requested, 
controls on md dubs werej   Officially designated the 

triangular park around

Manager
Assures
Council

Sets 
Theater 
Benefit

the! 
Kennedy Memorial as John F.i

(Kennedy Memorial Square
> Adopted an ordinance 

providing that requests for 
oversizedd signs shall be pro-

Urban 

Ban on

than the council.

Rolling Hills Theatre will 
be scene of a special theater-; 
benefits party for the Tor 
rance YMCA Sunday. Nov. 22. 
at 12:30 p.m.

"When Comedy Was King," 
  motion picture feat u rim: 
Oliver Hardy, Stan Laim-l. 
Charlie Chaplin. Ben Tun i" 

§ Buster Keaton. Harry !..'  
don and other comedy star.- "i 
by-gone eras, will be shown.

Following a short intermis 
sion ceremony honoring the 
memory of the late President 
John F. Kennedy. "PT 109" 
will be shewn. The movie de 
picts the wartime career of 
the late President.

All seats are $1.25 for the 
afternoon, with all proceeds 
going to the Torrance Family 
YMCA. Tickets may be ob-iw 
tained at the "Y" by calling I |mtl FA 8-1272. ^rnmon

An annual free pass will bc

Urban renewal projects in 
volving property at the west 
e n d of Torrance Municipal 
Airport will not bc adversley 
affected by the threatened 
halt to urban renewal con 
tracts in California. City Man 
ager Edward J. Ferraro said 
last night.

Ferraro said the order by- 
Federal Housing Director 
Robert Weaver to halt all ur 
ban renewal contracts in the 
state would not affect the 
I'orrance project because no
mising is involved. 
Weaver halted the contract

  Mowing passage of Proposi 
tion 14 by California voters 
last week.

$400,000 Bond 
Sale Approved

Capital inmprovcments to-, which are financed solely by 
taling $45.000 for the Tor-'the city, involve *tnrm draini, 
ranee Municipal Airport dur- , road and T.hangar 
me 1964-6.! were approved ,.,:...,... * 
last night bv thr Citv Coun-, '   ' . . r. cil. At the" same time. ihr Bo'h Projects, Kgan notei, 
council approved thr sale of are designed to improvr the 
5400.000 in airport bonds to general operation of the air- 
meet committments to the  < ., an() lo prnvjde additional
' rport projects10"1 ^ ""'"' facil ' tics nr "PC"rt «> existing

The bond sale will provide'facilities
city funds to match federal Specifications for all prnj- 
monies which will he used in eels will or drawn by the 
the acquisition of land for the' j t y -, EnRincorjnR Depart-

Agency has allocated $205,- 
744 for the project. 

The city's .share amounts !o

The City Council expects to 
award contracts for much of 
the work in April or May, 
1965.more than $175.000, acc°rd 

ing to Airport Manager Jack 1 
Egan. In addition tc land ac- 1   
quisition, the FAA matching- LjlOllS 
funds project includes the re 
location of threshold lights. !?  ___ _! 
additions to the parking T UlclllC IBl 
apron, and the addition off 
holding apron* adjacent toi 
both runways. j 

The capital improvements.

Plan

Discussion

awarded and 20 other indlvi- 
0 | dual winners will receive one- 

time passes. Several other 
gifts will be given away dur 
ing the afternoon 

Rolling Hills Theatre is lo-

Takes Year 
In Austria

Respect for foreign cduca-

of the American educational

benefits of exchange teach 
ing, according to Mrs Flor 
ence Merzlak, El Camino Col-

tor. 
Mrs. Merzlak has resumed

her career here following a 
year of teaching in Austria 

(Continued on D-4)

cated at 2S35 Pacific Coast tional systems and clarifica- 
Hwy., in the Rolling Hills tion of the excellent qualities 
Plaza shopping center.

Realtors 
To Install 
President

New officers of the Tor- 
rance-Lomita Board of Real 
tors will be installed at din 
ner ceremonies Saturday 
night at the Pen and Quill 
Restaurant, Manhattan Beach. 
It was announced today by 
Realtor Bob Haggard, pro 
gram chairman for the event.

To be installed as presi 
dent of the board will be Al- 

  bert '/. England, succeeding 
Dell Wrighl in the top leader 
ship position.

To be installed as vice

PLANS submitted for eval 
uation by the Housing and _ ___.__.____ 
Home Finance Agency call for
the removal of housing to pro-1 Ho>V Aboill This? 
vide for an industrial com-j 
plcx. Ferraro noted. Since 
Weaver's order applies only 
to projects where housing is 
involved, the Torrance plan 
will not be affected.

Following Ferraro's an 
nouncement, the City Council 
approved the hiring of Law 
rence Erwin as a consultant Lomita councilmen adoplcd 
on the redevelopment project their first city budget Mon- 
Erwin will help the city get day evening and thus kept 
some of the detail work out their first promise to the 
of the way while the applica- voters of the community who

EXPANSION M(l\i: . . . Press Herald cxccrn%4B JBd clly and civic leaders joined 
hands Tuesday to break ground for a major expansion program In thr Prrs«.ftrr»M 
facilities at .1238 Sepulvrda Blvd. Here from left are J. Walker Owen, manager of 
the Torrance Chamber of Commerce; Held L. Itundy, managing editor of the Press- 
Herald; Mayor Albert Isrn: Press-Herald Publisher dlenn \\. Pfril; Councilman 
(ieorge Vico; Chamber President Arthur L. Reeves; and Ray Butters, Press-Herald 
production manager. Pfell said the facilities would house all of the Press-Herald 
operations when completed late this year. _________ __

City 
Committee 
Will Meet

Lomita's City Council 
Doesn't Levy City Tax

program, are some of the!"on 'or funds is being proces- approved incorporation 1 ast
sed by the federal govern-ljune. 
menl ; The council approved a 

Until the application is ap- budget which calls for cxpcn- 
proved, Erwin's salary of $l,-[ditures of $343,251 with a 
208 per month will be paid by.gleeful smile. The reason for; 
the city. Following approval,,(he smile amounted to $168,- 
exected to take two to three'885 -- the surplus which City

Urcene's budget provides 
for employe salaries, neces 
sary supplies, capital outlay, 
and capital improvements for 
the period cnging June 1.' 
1965. Of the surplus con 
taincd in the budget, $86.86

months, the salary will 
paid from federal funds.

be Administrator Stanley D. 
Greene has estimated.

Football and Dancing

/""*••
I llV"

Park Site 
Purchased

'What Wealthy People Know 
About Monev" wilt be the suh» 
jcct of Walter Addison Wat- 
son when he speaks to mem 
bers of Ihe Torranco Down- 
town Lions Club Tuesday at 
the Palms Restaurant Wat 
son, financial counselor and

Members of the Totrancejinvestment adviser, is soon- 
Sister City Committee will j sored as a community service 
meet tomorrow evening at i by the California Federal Sav. 
the Recreation Center at 7:30. j ings and Loan Association.

Councilman Ross A. Sciar- "The ideal personal finan- 
rotta Sr. chairman of the cial program is one which ii 
committee, said the meeting professionally organized «pe- 
will be devoted to the sclec-jfically for the individual." 
tion of a second sister city i said Watson. "Consideration 
for Torrance. is given to variable factors, 

Mayor Albert Iscn, recent- ! such as differences in capital, 
ly returned from the Inter-!Income, age. family status, 

temperament, o b j e c t i v e in 
life, business cycle, and so 
forth," he continued.

Lomita will provide its discussions. | A booklet on estate plan- 
,'rvices, pay its employes.' A " members am urged tojning and money management, 

and operate all city depart-

American Municipal Con-
anoth er $79,772 is in theigross, will report to the corn- 
street fund. mittcc on the progress of his

attend so that a full discus-;as well as a personalized fi- 
sion of the several suggested mancial fact finder, will be 
cities may be held. 'distributed at the meeting.

Three Schools Welcome 
Alumni for Homecoming

the promises made by all city ' 
councilmen during the incor 
poration election held last 
June.

The council also approved 
the hiring of an administra 
tive assistant in the city Ad 
ministrator's office. In addi- 

Purchase of 7.5 acres of tion, Ihe budget provides for 
land in the Marble Tract for ai» new city park department

Alumni of three Torrance
high schools will have the
spotlighl lurned on them Fri-

presidenls will be Jack Wa- day and Saturday as the 
ters, George Hanback, and schools celebrate their annual 
Charles Pecora. They will re- homecomings. 
place Geneva Meara, Don The schools, Torrance and 
Shaw, and Kngland. South High and Bishop Mont- h ome'confing

Mary F. Toombs will be in-jgomery High, will welcome'through the weekend. Friday;[an(. know M 
stalled as secretary, succeed-;alumni for a football game'evening, St. Bernards will 
ing R. D. (Bill) McEwen, andiand an evening of dancing.'provide the football opposi

old and new Tartars will be AND IN THE south, South 
held at the Torrance Recre-JHigh welcomes its alumni 
ation Center from 10.30 until | back ,0 lchoo , for an eye.
 ?.n!?ht:, Alumn' wl" be ad ' ning of football and dancing, 
nulled wilhout charge. The name of , ne s ,/ 

Across town, Bishop Mont- • bc wltnhcld untll
Lfonu»rv Hifh will unlit tt« . .,fe"invi y uifcu win bpiu us tne moment of coronation

, uui me spar-

city park was authorized by 
the City Council last night 
Cost of the land is expected 
to be about $200,000, City 
Manager Edward J. Fcrrare 
said.

The park site is located ad 
jacent to the Hickory Elemen 
tary School and will be de 
veloped as a neighborhood 
park similar to other city 
parks.

A portion of the park site 
will be purchased from Tor 
rance Knolls, Inc., and the 
remainder will be sold by-....i ,.  n , 7, .. ,, , " Wl" "* Don Wllson Buildera. Inc.

McEwen will be installed as! The city's oldest high 
succeeding Calischool will begin ihings at 8treasurer, 

Bostwick.
Master of ceremonies will 

be J. Walker Owens, manager

p.m. as Torrance High meets 
El Segundo on the football 
field. Special half-time cere-

of the Torrance Chamber of monies featuring the corona 
Commerce. Del Vaughn, out-:tion of Queen Nanci Barnard
going vice president of the| have been planned. 
21st District of the California; Queen Nanci w

tion for Ihe Montgomery i,, H" J^,"'1'!±°n'«f
Knights. Carol Bean wil 
reign over half-time festivi 
ties, which will feature sev 
eral floats Miss Bean will re-

five lovely girls Susan But- 
terfield, Patricia Celio, Can- 
dice Jones, Cathy Pollard, 
and Diane Sakai- selected by

ceive her crown from Debbie !a vote ofthe student
Morris, last year's queen. Following the football con

iBoth subdividers have de 
veloped the large Marble 
Tract for single family homes 

In a related recreation mat 
ter, the council accepted new 
lights which have been in 
stalled at the Torrance Park 
baseball diamond. Installation

Queen Carol also will hold,*1' 8' and "le coronation, the I of the new lights was com 
ill be as- ! her royal court in session r °yal court will move to thcjplctcd by Electric and Ma

Real hstate Association, willlsistod in her regal duties by'Saturdaw evening as studenls cafetorium for an evening of chmery Service, Inc., at a cost 
retire outgoing officers, and Prim esses Sandy Enoch, Pam^nd alumni journey to Bev-j<la ncing to the theme 
Robert Alien, incoming presi- Fleming, Janet Kimbrell and erly Hills for the annual-Back the Pages ",
dent of 21st District CREA, Dana Wolmsky 
will install new officers. ' A RECEPTION

;dance. The dance will be held, Rands, drill teams will per- 
dance Joriat Romanoffs. iform at all three schools.

Turn of $11,362
Thp new lights will signi

iicantly increase the bright 
ness of the baseball diamond th« quarter.

and begins a capital improve 
ments program. Grccne said 
the budget also contains 
funds for the development of 
a master plan for city zoning

Student
Reports

Due Soon
Report cards will be is 

sued at Torrance schools 
during the next few days, 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend 
ent of schools, has an 
nounced.

The reporting period for 
elementary schools ends 
Friday, while the high 
school quarter ends Friday, 
Nov. 20.
Conferences between par 

ents and teachers will be 
scheduled in the element 
ary schools beginning Mon 
day. High school repot t 
cards will bo mailed the 
week following the end of

TorraiuT I Mint Dies
Death of a Torrancr pilot In a Mexican air crash 

was reported here yesterday. Cecil U'ltov John. 41, 
who lived at 21151 S. l.aSallr Avr , a pilot for Sir- 
ward-Davl«, Inc., of Long Beach, was killed with hli 
flying partner. Jim Springer of lla\ward when Ihrlr 
modified C-H2 Jot Packet struck a peak near Vcra- 
rru/. Thr local pilot left a wife, Virginia; a son, 
I.ester, a Narhonnr HMh grader; and his mother, 
Mrs. Violet Stout.

Bicycle, Pickup Collide -- -
Sixteen -year -old William Frrd II n r inker, 

220:12'.{ S. Mrvler, wan taken to Harbor (.cnrral 
Hospital for treatment of a bruised left arm and 
hand Tuesday evening after Ihe bicycle he wa* rid 
ing and a pickup truck driven by J. It. Hrcshcarft, 
2:108 (abrlllo Ave., collided at Abalone and Carson 
Street.

School (Jyms Ransacked - - -
Weekend tundals climbed through a roofllght 

to gain entrance lo the Hoys' Gym and <ilrh' (iym 
at Torrance High School and ransacked both facili 
ties, Dr. Carl Ahee, principal of the school, told 
police Monday. The invaders ransacked desks and 
open lockers, threw ink over desks and ualls, and 
wrote filthy words throughout each of the two gym*. 
A battery powered field telephone set was taken 
from the Boys' (iym.

Student Day Speaker---
(iordon Mcdinlcy, vice mayor of San (iahrlel, 

will be the speaker at a banquet honoring *tudenU 
taking part in Junior (ill/ens Day activities Nov. 
21. Mc(.lnlo\, a past president of the Independent 
Cities nf Uis Angeles ( ounlv, is active in affairs of 
lh« League of California Cities.


